










 

 
 

      
       
        

        
   

          
    

     
  

 
 

        
       

       
       

       
          

       
         

  
 

       
        

       
          

       
  

     
   

 
          

      
  

      
    

  
           

        
          

          
        

   
 

              
      

      
       

Introduction 

Disasters in the Philippines disproportionately impact women. However, they are frequently 
excluded from Disaster Risk Reduction and Management (DRRM) strategies and decision-making 
processes (Parreño & Abarquez, 2011). How women are specifically impacted can be wide-
ranging, such as increased financial precarity, lack of access to healthcare and other basic 
resources, and greater exposure to gender-based violence. Such gendered impacts may not always 
be accounted for by DRRM strategies and can even reinforce adverse gendered outcomes 
(UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 2009). In urban poor contexts in Cebu City, the Philippines, 
communities are already extremely vulnerable to disaster due to living in precarious settlements, 
with little access to either resources or security when disaster strikes. 

Homeowners’ Associations (HOAs) can form an important component of a community’s DRRM 
because they are community-led and can play a key role as mediator between members and the 
local government responsible for distributing resources; they are also often women-led (Ramalho, 
2019). This research seeks to understand the influence of women’s leadership in HOAs on 
community experiences of disaster and in what ways such leadership might shape those 
experiences. Moreover, it aims to scrutinize community perceptions of the gendered risks of 
disaster: if they perceive disaster risks as gendered, how those risks manifest, and what other 
frameworks they use to perceive risk. Through such analysis, this paper endeavors to capture how 
a disaster might impact communities with few resources from a gender perspective, and if the 
gender composition of their community organizations influences their disaster experiences. 

The gendered risks of disaster in the Philippines during disasters have been previously reported 
on, often with a focus on more specific challenges such as gender-based violence. For example, 
following Typhoon Yolanda, 12% of barangays – the smallest local government body in the 
Philippines – reported an increase in sexual violence. Ninety-six percent of barangays noted that 
this impacted girls more than boys (Castro, 2014). In the survey, 11.3% of women stated that they 
had been physically abused in the year following the disaster, and 14.6% of women also reported 
experiencing intimate partner violence in the year before Yolanda, indicating pre-disaster 
conditions are already challenging for women. 

As one of the most disaster-prone countries in the world, the Philippines has developed wide-
ranging methods of disaster management, which encompass the central government, local 
government units (LGUs), armed forces of the Philippines (AFP), United Nations (UN) agencies, 
and other civil society groups. The government established a National Disaster Risk Reduction 
and Management Plan (NDRRMP) 2011-2028, which explicitly addresses gender-responsive and 
rights-based sustainable development. However, the NDRRMP does not elaborate on methods to 
achieve its objectives mentioned above (Castro, 2014). Further, state DRRM strategies primarily 
focus on maternal care and neglect broader gendered risks, including the unequal care burdens 
related to labor, violence, health, insecurity, and well-being. The state-wide perceptions of the 
gendered risks of disasters thus is not a comprehensive one, and this study, therefore, aims to 
understand how perceptions of those risks are elaborated on a community level – and whether or 
not they diverge from the state at large. 

Previous research has shown that women can have a significant role in HOAs as elected officials, 
but has yet to explore what impact such leadership positions has on the experiences of HOA 
communities, and whether the management approach is gendered (Ramalho, 2019). This can 
include approaches to DRRM management. For example, if HOAs can better address gender 
inequality exacerbated by disaster, they may be instrumental for more inclusive DRRM policies 
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and contribute to reducing the social and political gender disparities in society. Communities 
organize HOAs to represent their needs to each other and the local government. Moreover, HOAs 
can contribute to enhancing community resilience in disaster contexts (RAND Corporation, 
2020).1 This research analyzes how community needs are defined and perceived by the selected 
study communities, including gender. Furthermore, women can have significant leadership roles 
in HOAs as elected officials. Still, previous research does not yet encompass what impact such 
leadership positions have on the disaster experiences of HOA communities and whether the 
management approach is gendered (Ramalho, 2019). This can include approaches to DRRM. For 
example, if HOAs can better address gender inequality when it is exacerbated by disaster, they 
may be instrumental to more inclusive DRRM policies and contribute to reducing the social and 
political gender disparities in their communities. At a societal level, the UN advocates for a 
gendered perspective to DRRM as a critical component in building disaster resilience due to pre-
existing socio-economic conditions, cultural beliefs, and traditional practices (United Nations, 
2013). 

This research project thus seeks to understand women’s role within HOAs, how communities 
perceive gendered risks of disaster, and whether the management approach of HOAs is gendered. 
The project is a collaboration between the Johns Hopkins University School of Advanced 
International Studies (SAIS) and the University of the Philippines Cebu (UP Cebu), and advances 
research on women’s empowerment in disaster contexts. As such, it will endeavor to answer the 
questions: 1) How do the selected study communities perceive the gendered risks of disaster in 
urban contexts in the Philippines and 2) Does women’s leadership in HOAs influence community 
experiences of disaster, and in what way? Through the method of a comparative case study 
between women-led and men-led HOAs, this project analyzes whether there are observable 
differences in women’s agency and experience in disaster within these context-specific conditions. 
It aims to understand the role of women in leadership and how this may impact community 
experiences of disaster. This gender-responsive approach seeks to identify key risks women and 
girls face in disaster-settings, whether there is an understanding of such gendered risks and if there 
are strategies to mitigate these risk factors in HOAs. 

This study found that communities perceived gendered risks of disaster in relation to hygiene 
needs, privacy and safety, and maternal responsibilities. Community perceptions of women were 
also not always reflective of women’s realities, for example with many viewing women solely as 
housewives when many of them in fact worked. It also ascertained that although women often 
comprise the leadership of HOAs, they face numerous constraints to developing resilience within 
their communities due to gender norms and sometimes strained relationships with barangay 
officials. The next sections present a review of the literature on gender mainstreaming in DRRM 
in both the global and local Philippines context, and an examination of the role of HOAs in DRRM 
in the Philippines. The section on methodology shows the sample and sampling techniques, 
describes the data and method of analysis, and summarizes the limitations of the study. The section 
that follows details the results from survey data and includes regression analysis to understand 
community responses to the research questions from a quantitative perspective. Key themes are 
then explored, triangulating qualitative and quantitative data from focus group discussions 
(FGDs), key information interviewees (KIIs) and surveys, followed by recommendations for UP 
Cebu on possible interventions to enhance gender-responsive DRRM. The conclusions elaborate 
the major findings and results of this study, that the selected study communities perceive distinct 
gendered risks of disaster and that women are influential leaders in HOAs but that they face several 
barriers to enhancing community resilience.  

1 Community resilience is defined as “sustained ability of a community to utilize available resources to respond to, 
withstand, and recover from adverse situations.” 
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Background and Literature Review 

Gender Mainstreaming in DRRM 
There has been a growing body of literature to integrate gender perspectives into DRRM in recent 
decades, particularly in the last ten years. These are clearly outlined in the UN’s 2009 Making 
Disaster Risk Reduction Gender-Sensitive: Policy and Practical Guidelines. This publication 
stresses that disasters reinforce, perpetuate, and augment gender inequality. Thus any effective 
DRRM must be developed with an understanding of the specific vulnerabilities that women face 
during disasters (UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 2009). Women are disproportionately vulnerable 
to disaster in terms of health and security, livelihood, social power, human rights, and even in 
terms of survival itself (Meyreles & Enarson, 2004). They also have limited access to and control 
of resources, and in contexts where women have a low socioeconomic status, they die more than 
men in disaster (Bradshaw, 2014). Moreover, Seager contends that it is not only during disaster 
that women are more impacted, but that every aspect of disaster is gendered, from early warning 
systems to post-disaster recovery (Seager, 2014). 

Nonetheless, in international policymaking, there is a lack of commitment to integrating gender 
into DRRM (Bradshaw, 2014). Enarson argues that for effectively gendered DRRM, stakeholders 
must consult with women early, regularly and continuously (Enarson, 2009). However, there is 
lack of institutional willpower to commit to such engagement. Gender issues are often 
marginalized by institutions, are incorporated as an afterthought rather than an integral component 
of DRRM, or included in language of inter-governmental processes but not meaningfully 
implemented (UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 2009). Institutions can lack meaningful political 
accountability, financial resources for global advocacy action or capacity and tools to mainstream 
gender in DRRM. At both policy and practice levels, there is an inadequate understanding of 
gender and DRRM (UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 2009). This is in part because women are often 
seen chiefly as victims in disaster, rather than fully understood as full participants in their societies 
with economic and community roles (Meyreles & Enarson, 2004). These challenges are broad, 
general, and largely reflect the disconnect between prescribed best practice in DRRM, which 
incorporates gender approaches throughout, and its implementation, which still fails to include 
gender in DRRM effectively. 

Moreover, gender equality and mainstreaming in DRRM often faces different challenges at the 
local level. The United Nations Development Programme’s 2008-2011 gender equality strategy 
compiled an Eight Point Agenda, which advocated to “promote gender equality in disaster risk 
reduction: value women’s knowledge and experience” (UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 2009, p. 75). 
Gender scholarship has widely established that in a grassroots context, women regularly step up 
to monitor and mitigate disasters (Enarson, 2009). Indeed, the 2007 Global Platform for Disaster 
Risk Reduction emphasized that women play a particularly important role at the community level 
in disaster prevention mechanisms, but that their potential is broadly underutilized. As such, the 
Beijing Agenda for Global Action on Gender-Sensitive Disaster Risk Reduction of 2009 sought 
to outline practical measures that could be taken for gender-effective disaster resilience at local 
and national levels, including capacity assessments and monitoring (UNISDR, UNDP and IUCN, 
2009). 

The concept of gender mainstreaming into DRRM is well-defined in the Philippines’ NDRRMP 
as “the recognition, acceptance, identification and addressing of the different roles, needs, 
capacities, and vulnerabilities of men, women, children, people with disabilities, older persona 
and other groups.” (Government of the Philippines, 2012, p. 32) Moreover, the NDRRMP urges 
gender balance in the participation and decision-making roles in DRRM. A 2014 independent 
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review of gender equality in DRRM processes in the Philippines demonstrated that, despite the 
country’s high ranking on the Gender Gap Index, there are still communities and families where 
women confront gender-based violence and discrimination (Parcon, 2017). There is widespread 
acknowledgement that despite women’s strong participation in community-based DRRM, their 
roles are largely unrecognized and unsupported due to factors such as traditional perceptions of 
gender norms and cultural beliefs (Parcon, 2017). In light of this, Enarson advocates that state 
actors should identify credible women leaders in high-risk and disaster-prone communities to 
bolster DRRM measures, in particular because they often have networks that the government lacks 
(Enarson, 2009). 

Although the Philippines ranks high in international gender equality indexes, much progress is 
still needed to ensure that women are appropriately accounted for in DRRM responses. Disparities 
between men and women remain, particularly after the onsets of disaster (Parreño & Abarquez, 
2011). Generally, women are less prepared than men to confront disasters and tend to bear the 
responsibility of ensuring the safety of children and the elderly. Women also have less access to 
early warning systems as they are more confined to household jobs. This positions women in 
vulnerable and potentially lethal situations. Although the Philippines has promoted a plethora of 
national policies to incorporate a gender lens into DRRM responses, the notion of ‘natural’ disaster 
remains an obstacle to achieving gender equality, because of its superficial implication that such 
disasters are inevitable. However, Parreño and Abarquez agree that there is a window of 
opportunity to mainstream gender in DRRM in the recovery and reconciliation phase. Due to a 
breakdown of the social order, women are empowered to respond quickly in the aftermath of 
disaster. These situations can be leveraged for future responses (Parreño & Abarquez, 2011). 

The Philippine Context 
The Government of the Philippines launched its NDRRMP in 2011 to provide comprehensive 
strategies for disaster prevention and mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery. The plan 
sought to strengthen community resilience and contribute to sustainable development, including 
from a gender-responsive perspective (Parcon, 2017). However, in 2013 Typhoon Yolanda 
(internationally named Typhoon Haiyan) devastated the Philippines, testing the recent measures 
outlined by the NDRRMP. Thousands of people lost their lives; millions more were displaced. 
Amidst the ensuing humanitarian crisis, government agencies and aid organizations confronted 
the damage of devastated communities. Following the disaster, ample research has attempted to 
examine the effectiveness of the programs, including from a gendered perspective. 

Many organizations possess varying degrees of disaster governance responsibilities in the country. 
Following Typhoon Yolanda, the President sought to reorganize the vast disaster governmental 
bureaucracy by appointing a Rehabilitation Czar to oversee rehabilitation, recovery, and 
reconstruction in the nation’s most vulnerable communities. Involved federal government 
agencies include the Department of Social Welfare and Development and the National Disaster 
Risk Reduction and Management Council (Center for Excellence in Disaster Management and 
Humanitarian Assistance, 2015). In addition, local government officials such as governors, 
mayors, barangay captains, local disaster reduction and management councils, and other civil 
society organizations (CSOs) hold prominent roles in the decentralized processes. However, there 
is concern that the decentralization of functions, roles, and responsibilities are not matched with 
adequate and timely resources (Blanco, 2015). While the Philippines possesses a robust set of 
intergovernmental DRRM policies, frameworks, and plans, many LGUs were understaffed and 
underfunded (Atienza, 2019). There were also obstacles to cooperation between non-
governmental organizations (NGOs) and LGUs (Atienza, 2019). 
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The lack of cooperation between NGOs and government bodies holds important implications for 
successful DRRM implementation. Specifically, Bankoff and Hilhorst noted that it was 
insufficient for the government to include all relevant stakeholders, including NGOs, when 
designing DRRM methods. Instead, these two actors must find common ground regarding 
definitions of what constitutes a ‘natural’ disaster and actions to overcome the impact of such 
disasters. NGOs often emphasize ‘why’ some people are more affected by natural disasters than 
others, and stress that vulnerable communities can overcome such difficulties if supported by 
proper government-led policies. Ultimately, NGOs tend to underline societal inequalities during 
their assessments, inevitably leading them to focus on DRRM responses focusing on gender 
(Bankoff & Hilhorst, 2009). Bankoff and Hilhorst illuminate the critical role that NGOs serve to 
diminish the impact of disasters on institutionally disadvantaged women. Thus, we intend to 
include NGOs in our preliminary research to better assess how women’s leadership in HOAs can 
advance community resilience and even a gender perspective in DRRM methods. 

In their research, Reyes and Lu sought to investigate the institutional vulnerability of women living 
in Metro Manila to disasters and identify women’s experience in disaster conditions (Reyes & Lu, 
2017). Using both quantitative data and qualitative informant interviews, they found that disaster-
struck communities feel more prepared for future disasters. However, they discovered that 
alarmingly low portions of female survey respondents participated in DRRM training or had 
access to women-only areas in evacuation centers. Moreover, roughly half of the women 
respondents reported that they did not receive any relief goods. Many respondents suggested that 
women are often the first responders in disaster circumstances, but lack DRRM leadership roles 
in their communities and families. Many informants and community members believed that more 
women in local governance would better ensure that women’s concerns get included in disaster 
programs. Other initiatives have addressed the gender dimensions of community based DRRM in 
the Philippines. For example, increasing women’s access to microfinancing in disaster-affected 
areas could diversify family incomes and improve their economic resiliency to disaster (Atienza, 
2019). 

Sexual and gender-based violence is heightened in the wake of disasters and is more pronounced 
in rural contexts. Following Typhoon Yolanda, the Philippine Statistics Authority found that 
sexual violence towards children was almost exclusively reported by girls and was predominantly 
reported in rural barangays (Castro, 2014). Further, health problems were exacerbated in particular 
for pregnant women and lactating mothers. In local workshops, there was a consensus that rates 
of violence against women were higher than official estimates. This was presumably due to social 
stigma and women’s economic dependence on male partners. While women were active partners 
in economic activities, only a minority of women respondents said that they receive paid 
employment (Castro, 2014). Heightened risk factors for intimate partner violence include “being 
forced to relocate living places multiple times, living in a crowded environment, being from a 
rural area, and experiencing hunger” (Castro, 2014, p. 24). Although the government has 
implemented anti-violence against women campaigns, women remain vulnerable to gender-based 
violence, which is worsened by natural disasters (Center for Excellence in Disaster Management 
and Humanitarian Assistance, 2018). Therefore, disasters cause a disproportionately impact on 
women. 

The Role of Homeowners’ Associations 
HOAs are defined in the Philippines’ Republic Act of 9904 (RA 9904) and the Magna Carta for 
Homeowners and Homeowners’ Associations by the Housing and Land Use Regulatory Board 
(HLURB). HOAs are “nonstock, nonprofit corporation(s)” registered with one of three 
government housing commissions. They comprise of owners, legal occupants, and 
underprivileged and homeless citizens in the process of obtaining legal ownership rights (Republic 
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of the Philippines, 2010). HOA members are required to pay membership dues in exchange for 
access to community services and facilities, board meeting records, and democratic voting rights 
in HOA elections – which generally elect up to 20 officials. In the majority of cases, the association 
is managed by a president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer, auditor, and other management 
positions created by the board members as necessary. HOAs are also one of the smallest formal 
political bodies in the Philippines. In 2015, within the 80 barangays that constitute Cebu City, the 
HLURB reported approximately 800 HOAs. Within the Cebu province, there were 1,572 
registered HOAs (Housing and Land Use Regulatory Board, 2019). 

HOAs’ powerful roles as community organizers are illustrated by the Asian Development Bank’s 
(ADB) efforts to extend financing to impoverished and disaster vulnerable communities in Metro 
Manila (Steinberg & Lindfield, 2011). The ADB recognized HOAs’ community organization 
abilities and their massive role in bottom-up poverty reduction and disaster resilience initiatives 
in the Philippines. The ADB’s Strategic Private Sector Partnerships for Urban Poverty Reduction 
(STEP-UP) project sought to leverage HOAs to promote disaster-resilient home improvement 
financing to impoverished urban communities in Metro Manila. While the selected HOAs initially 
lacked the administrative capacity to oversee community microfinancing, subprojects, and loan 
facilities, with financial support and training from the ADB and its partners, the HOA successfully 
rose to the task. The HOAs formed Estate Management Plans that encompassed disaster risk 
reduction and management components. The HOAs competence helped establish their 
communities’ creditworthiness as 95% of the housing improvement loans were repaid. Ultimately, 
HOAs oversaw the construction of disaster-resilient infrastructures such as drainage systems, 
fireproof electrification, and direct water connections to homes. The project elucidated HOAs’ 
competence and direct roles in community organization and disaster risk reduction and 
management. 

HOAs can thus provide an essential mediating platform for stakeholders with DRRM expertise to 
access vulnerable communities. Catholic Relief Services found that HOAs were one of the most 
influential groups in flood-vulnerable barangays and leveraged them in their community-based 
DRRM plans to reduce the incidence of flooding in the region (Catholic Relief Services, 2017). 
Furthermore, Catholic Relief Services also outline a constructive collaboration between HOAs 
and their organization, noting that HOAs “began to feel a sense of ownership over the (sponsored 
flood reduction) project and played an increasingly active role in helping overcome challenges” 
(Catholic Relief Services, 2017, p. 23). This also highlights the significance of CSOs to the 
development of DRRM strategies for HOAs. In addition, the DRRM approaches deployed by 
HOAs can impact the disaster experiences and, thus, risks faced by the communities they 
represent. However, their report implied that HOAs might be underutilized by donor and 
government agencies in the implementation of community disaster risk reduction, and therefore, 
that there could be further potential to incorporate community expertise through their HOAs into 
wider DRRM strategies. Moreover, Enarson posits that governments should develop well-
resourced communication partnerships with women’s groups in high-risk communities (Enarson, 
2009). Given the prominent role women play in the leadership of HOAs, this analysis seeks to 
understand the potential for HOAs to achieve such a goal. 

Women often participate significantly in community-based DRRM. However, their roles are often 
unacknowledged and unfunded. Jordana Ramalho’s research corroborates this notion within the 
context of HOAs in the Philippines (Ramalho, 2019). She found that women are often in the 
majority of official leadership positions in the HOAs. As HOA elected officials, they can influence 
their local DRRM, as well as the broader structural development of their communities. However, 
participating in the official management of HOAs also presents a personal burden as the roles are 
unremunerated. This perpetuates the structural inequalities women face as they remain 
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economically disempowered while doing most of the work, which can exacerbate the risks of 
being vulnerable to intimate partner violence (Ramalho, 2019). Moreover, despite their significant 
local role, women remain principally viewed as victims rather than participants in state discourses 
on community-based DRRM. As HOAs are closely connected with the local population and hold 
responsibility regarding the maintenance of public facilities and institutions, they can be an 
important player in disaster prevention and increasing women’s participation in this process. 

Although the existing literature helps define key themes regarding gender-responsive DRRM and 
HOA’s roles in the Philippines, gaps remain in connecting the two. These gaps include 
understanding how or if women’s leading roles in HOAs influences DRRM at a grassroots 
community level, rather than the response being government-led. Moreover, this research seeks to 
understand whether women’s participation as voluntarily elected officials in HOAs impacts their 
broader social and economic empowerment. Generally, the study intends to explore what HOAs 
role in community-based disaster resiliency serves in more extensive local DRRM mechanisms. 

The existing literature helps define a plethora of key themes regarding gender-responsive DRRM. 
While official documents by the UN and other institutions outline the importance of 
mainstreaming gender perspectives in DRRM, different challenges remain unresolved, 
particularly at the local level. In the context of the Philippines, women are often less prepared than 
men when responding to disaster and, while the NDRRMP sought to strengthen community 
resilience, it failed to do so in a manner that accounts for this lack of preparedness. The 
consequence of this failure is that when disaster strikes, women will be more impacted by this 
disaster, and even die at higher rates than men. 

Additionally, there are gaps in understanding whether the evidence demonstrating disaster 
experiences as being gendered is prioritized for communities experiencing a disaster. As a result, 
recent studies are placing more focus on the role that local HOA communities can play in DRRM 
to solve the disconnect between the local and the national level, and more specifically, whether 
women can influence their local DRRM. However, a gap still exists in the literature connecting 
these themes regarding gender-responsive DRRM and the roles of HOAs in the Philippines. In 
this regard, this study seeks to fill this gap by providing an analysis of how selected study 
communities perceived disaster and whether this perception accounts for women’s needs. That is, 
whether these communities perceive disaster risks as gendered. This study further strives to 
understand how women leaders of HOAs influence community experiences of disaster and 
whether they are in a position to mainstream gender in DRRM. By understanding both how 
communities perceive the gendered risks of disaster and women’s leadership, this paper endeavors 
to more accurately define women’s agency in times of disaster, accounting for their role as both 
victim and leader and understanding how these dynamics can intersect. 

Framework for Analysis 
Framing the Analytical Context – The Social Relations Analysis Approach 
Preceding sections of this paper center around the dynamics of gender and its differential effects 
on populations during a disaster event, leveraging understandings of gender that help draw 
attention to the compelling issues of this research. The gendered framework employed here 
recognizes the complex and simple, yet impactful ways that gender norms exacerbate women’s 
experiences of disaster on the one hand, and on the other hand, expands the space for women’s 
agency in the pursuit of their and their communities’ survival and wellbeing. This frame strings 
together strands of Naila Kabeer’s Social Relations Analytical Framework that focuses on how 
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institutions like the community, state, and market mediate the impact of existing inequalities on 
the distribution of power, resources, rules, activities, and people (March, Smyth, & 
Mukhopadhyay, 1999). According to the framework, an institution’s power embodies the 
relations of authority and control, its resources elaborate what is used or produced and how that is 
distributed, while its rules determines what is done and by whom. Meanwhile, an institution’s 
activities signal who does and receives what, with rewards often attached to certain tasks, and 
lastly its people represent who is involved or excluded, assigned tasks (March, Smyth, & 
Mukhopadhyay, 1999). Kabeer’s approach focuses on human wellbeing as the goal of 
development, rather than merely economic growth, and also outlines social relations as 
producing cross-cutting inequalities, which positions each individual within a hierarchy and 
structure of their society (March, Smyth, & Mukhopadhyay, 1999). For example, although those 
living in poverty may experience lack of access to resources, impoverished women may confront 
particularly acute challenges of this nature. Even within urban poor communities there are 
hierarchies that dictate community members’ access to resources. Such intersectionality is key to 
this research’s framework. 

Specifically, this study focuses on the social relations of gender, exploring how gendered 
hierarchies within community and state structures, such as HOAs, CSOs and barangays, 
simultaneously constrain and expand opportunities for women’s leadership roles in DRRM in 
Cebu City, Philippines. Although this research was focused on the institutions of state, 
community and household, the institution of the market – in this case manifest in local 
enterprises and jobs – became significant spaces to reveal the gender inequalities in the selected 
study communities. While gender, in general, intersects with other social relations like religion, 
sexuality, race, ethnicity, this analysis examines the way gender functions through class and 
space (geography) to impoverish some women – the urban poor. It equally explores the ways 
that this relationship provides some women with agency and instrumentality but only in certain 
contexts. For example, in some cases where women assume positions in HOA leadership while 
deferring to their husbands’ decisions on crucial issues. It also challenges the myth of 
ideological neutrality, which argues that institutions produce, reinforce, and reproduce social 
difference and inequalities (March, Smyth, & Mukhopadhyay, 1999). The inherent gender norms 
in political systems and community structures have a deep impact on other organizations in social 
relations. The data gathered from the mixed-method approach employed in this study will be 
examined within this analytical context to explore community perceptions of gender during 
disasters and how women’s leadership is understood in the context of social relations. That is, 
the many ways in which women’s participation in the selected study communities are either 
understood or misinterpreted, in terms of gender norms, women’s work, and women’s 
leadership. 
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Methodology 

Sample 
The target sample was three women-led and two men-led HOAs that were embedded in a 
disaster environment. This research considered HOAs in which the leadership consisted 
predominantly of men or women for at least two years as male-led or female-led. Majority of 
officer representation was used to define leadership in order to account for quantity of 
representation rather than seniority because even when women were the majority and most active 
participants of HOA leadership, the President was often a man. The sample was drawn from a 
mix of random and purposive sampling techniques. While the initial sample was drawn randomly 
from a list of HOAs grouped into male-led and female-led HOAs, the researchers encountered 
several challenges during the fieldwork. These include limited access to originally sampled 
HOAs due to flooding from rain, and the ensuing constraints this placed on time. These 
necessitated an eventual decision to purposively select the HOAs based on ease of geographic 
access and availability of participants. The target interviewees include a) female and male HOA 
elected officials, that is, members in leadership positions; b) HOA members, i.e., members that 
actively participate in HOA activities; c) members from LGUs, which include barangay captains 
and gender desk officers and d) members of civil society that operate within the disaster space. 
Also, due to feasibility issues mostly connected to sourcing men-led HOAs, we solicited support 
from NGO Pagtambayayong Foundation to find HOAs that fulfilled the criteria for the study. 
Therefore, the sample contains the potential bias of disaster capacity information. 

Method 
The team conducted twenty-five one-on-one interviews with KIIs, which contains nineteen HOA 
leaders, three barangay leaders, and three CSOs. The relatively small number of interviews with 
the leaders offered the team opportunities to gather detailed information about how the social 
relations of gender impact women’s leadership from community and state structures. For HOA 
members, the team collected their responses through nine FGDs and fifty-one survey responses. 
The purpose of conducting FGDs was to gather data from HOA members’ discussions and 
interactions with each other, which can provide more nuanced and accurate responses. The 
survey was designed to understand HOA members’ perspectives on the relationship of gender 
and HOAs in terms of disasters. It also reflected the distribution of power and resources in the 
community. The survey contained twenty-two questions (see Appendix I) to gather information 
including respondents’ living conditions, perception of vulnerability and community, and their 
perspectives on gender and HOA in disasters, in order to answer the research questions of 
gendered risks and the impact of women’s leadership. The fifty-one responses were collected 
from five different HOAs (see Appendix II). 

To appropriately analyze these different types of data, this study combines qualitative and 
quantitative methods. The survey data were analyzed using simple descriptive quantitative 
analysis. The data analysis focused on the gender of HOA leaders and the gender of respondents 
and also include a comparative analysis for each result. 

The data from interviews and FGDs were analyzed qualitatively using a multi-step manual 
coding process that included a deductive coding phase and, and after that, an inductive coding 
phase. The first stage of the qualitative data analysis was a coding process of the interview data 
using deductive codes generated through a combination of literature review and the research 
questions. 
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Stage two involved an inductive analysis of the data through multiple readings of the transcript, 
and thematic coding – initially using open coding and finally axial coding. For example, stage 
one generated several codes related to HOA roles and disaster, including “HOA with disaster 
plan”, “limited HOA role in disaster” and “HOA offers shelter”. In this stage, the study 
integrated these codes into a theme entitled “the HOA has a minor role in disaster response, but 
sometimes provides a basic response”. 

Stage three involved another coding process using the identified themes to ensure that they were 
consistent with the meanings in the data. This also involved exploring the intra and interrelation 
within and among the four target interviewee groups, which allowed this study to identify key 
aspects pertaining to gender inclusivity in the greater DRRM framework. It also involved a 
comparison between and among participants’ responses to ensure consistency and, as such, 
validate the themes. The themes and codes are described in the Results section of this paper. 

A list of disaster-prone barangays was acquired from Cebu City Disaster Risk Reduction and 
Management Office, using disaster categories of flood, fire, typhoon, and landslide. 
Subsequently, a list of HOAs within the disaster-prone barangays was acquired from the 
HLURB. Initially, consideration of the HOAs was random, but due to time constraints were then 
chosen based on geographic location – if they were close to one another – or based on referrals 
from either the barangay or a previously visited HOA. 

Limitations 
There were several limitations present while conducting the fieldwork for this study. First, 
language and cultural norms represented an obstacle to obtaining clear data. Most respondents 
spoke little to no English, with Cebuano (the local Filipino language spoken in Cebu City) 
representing the predominantly spoken language. Although translators were present at all times, 
some survey questions seemed difficult to posit in a way that resonated with respondents. 
Secondly, selecting HOAs with either predominantly male or female leaders proved a more 
arduous task than expected. Most Filipino HOAs comprised of women which made it difficult to 
locate male-led HOAs. Moreover, HOAs that are seemingly run by men are often de facto run 
by women (either by the wives of the leaders or other female family members). Finally, 
researching areas prone to disaster proved challenging for both health as well as safety reasons. 
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Results 

The survey questions were designed to collect from HOA members a) their perceptions of 
gendered risks of disasters, and b) whether women’s leadership in HOA influences community 
experiences of disaster, and in what way. The survey data was analyzed quantitatively, and all 
results were scrutinized with a gendered lens, including disaggregating data based on both the 
gender of HOA leaders and the gender of respondents. These responses demonstrated the power 
and resources defined by the social relations framework, and manifested the gender hierarchy at 
the community level. In the following sections, the results of the surveys are presented by data 
interpretation and graphs to provide intuitive and in-depth information. 

Demographic Information regarding Respondents 
The survey included questions related to respondents’ living conditions and family composition. 
These questions explore the background of respondents and their potential vulnerability during 
disasters. In total, the survey gathered responses from twenty-one male and thirty female HOA 
members of five different HOAs. The age range of respondents fall between nineteen to seventy-
three years old, while the most common age is forty-five, which suggests that the majority of 
HOA members are middle-aged. Question 1 and 2 (see Appendix I) gathers information about 
respondents’ living conditions and potentially vulnerable people in their household. In fifty-one 
responses, 88% of these HOA members live with at least one family member, and more than 
84% of households have children. Question 6 and 10 are designed to measure the degree of the 
disaster-proneness in these regions and respondents’ financial situation, which were the two key 
prerequisites for this study. Of fifty-one responses, over 78% of respondents confirmed that they 
had experienced disaster in the past 12 months, and more than 61% of respondents claimed that 
they have a monthly income of between 0 and 10,000 Philippine Pesos. The answers of these two 
questions confirmed that our respondents were from disaster-prone regions and belonged to 
urban poor communities. 

Community’s perceptions on gendered risks of disasters 
Question 20 was designed to collect HOA members’ perceptions of gendered risks in disasters. Of 
all responses, 55% of members stated that women and men had the same needs in disaster, while 
39% of respondents believed that there was a difference. The remaining 6% answered, “Not 
Sure.” If we disaggregated results by the gender composition of HOA leaders, in men-led HOAs 
62% of respondents supported that there were no gender differences in terms of needs, while 
33% stated that there was a difference. In contrast, in women-led HOAs, 50% of respondents 
thought that gender made no difference in terms of needs, and 43% of respondents felt that there 
was a difference. Interestingly, when we analyzed responses based on the gender of respondents, 
the results were consistent with the gender of leadership. For example, 32% of male respondents 
believed that there were no differences, while 64% disagreed with it. Therefore, gender seems 
not to impact people’s perceptions of the different needs between men and women during disaster. 
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Figure 1 

Although members of women-led HOAs had a higher awareness of the different needs between 
men and women, the data showed that respondents did not always perceive gender as a critical 
component that impacts HOA members’ experiences of disaster. These results were consistent 
with those found through interviews with HOA officials, as outlined in the Discussion section. 
The relatively low awareness of gendered needs during a disaster could be linked to social norms 
defining the family as the basic unit of society. This social norm, however, imposes different 
expectations with varying implications for women and men. Defined by and contingent on 
societal expectations of self-sacrifice, women rarely identify their gendered needs as separable 
from the needs of the family. Therefore, the absence of the recognition of women’s needs as 
essential in a disaster might account for this data. 

The Influence of Women’s leadership in HOAs regarding disaster experiences 
The survey covered questions about respondents’ perceptions of women’s leadership and its 
impact. Question 22 asked HOA members perceptions of the relation between the gender of 
HOA leaders and their safety during a disaster. There was no significant difference in the overall 
responses. However, if we disaggregated respondents by the gender of HOA leaders, members 
in men-led HOAs preferred female leaders (43%) over male leaders (29%). In comparison, 
members in women-led HOAs felt safer with male leaders (47%) over female leaders (20%). If 
we further disaggregate the responses by members’ gender, both female and male members 
prefer female leaders over male leaders, although most male members (41%) answered “Not 
Important.” The mixed results indicate that there were no dominant preferences regarding the 
gender composition of HOA leadership. 
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Figure 2 

Although there was no specific preference for the gender of HOA leaders, the influence of 
women leaders can be inferred from the results of other survey questions. For example, Question 
14 asked about HOA members’ priorities in terms of seeking help during a disaster. Of the fifty-
one responses, 63% of respondents preferred the barangay to offer help, while 31% of them 
preferred HOAs. In men-led HOAs, members who favored their barangay’s help accounted for 
76%, whereas members who relied on HOAs’ support during disasters comprised only 19%. In 
contrast, in women-led HOAs, 53% of members preferred barangay support, and 40% chose to 
rely on HOAs. This data revealed that women-led HOAs had a higher level of reliability for their 
members, which also suggested that women HOA leaders had a greater chance to offer 
assistance to their members in disaster. 

Which body do you primarily rely on for support 
during disaster? 
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The impact of women’s leadership was also demonstrated in building a sense of security during 
disasters. Question 8 asked HOA members to reflect on their family’s financial security. Of 
51 responses, 47% of HOA members felt their families were financially secure, while the 
remaining 53% of respondents felt the opposite. At first glance, it seemed that gender did not 
play a significant role, as 55% of females and 50% of male respondents believed their families 
were financially secure. However, when we disaggregated the responses based on gender of 
the HOA leadership, the results were much more significant – 60% of HOA members in 
women-led HOAs considered their families financially secure, compared to only 29% of 
members in men-led HOAs. 

Similarly, Questions 9 and 11 were also related to perceptions of vulnerability, with an 
emphasis on their feelings towards disaster. The results from these questions showed that 63% 
of respondents did not feel safe from disaster in their living area, and only 67% of respondents 
believed they were prepared for the next disaster. The data showed that members of women-
led HOAs have stronger concerns about safety, while members of men-led HOAs are more 
worried about preparation for the next disaster. 
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Figure 4 Figure 5 

The results regarding security indicated that the women-led HOAs made more efforts to 
address their members’ concerns about security during disasters, which includes both financial 
and physical security. Therefore, women’s leadership in HOAs increases members’ sense of 
security. 

Based on these quantitative results, this study trialed several regression models. These were 
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to analyze the perception of gendered needs during disaster, and the perceptions of women as 
HOA leaders, thus responding to the research questions. The models used independent 
variables such as gender, age, financial security, HOA leadership composition, in order to 
encompass different components that might contribute to community perceptions of both 
disaster risk and leadership. However, the regressions did not yield statistically significant 
results, thus this method was determined ineffective to answering the research questions, with 
other approaches producing more substantive analysis. 
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Discussion: Key Themes 

Community Perceptions of the Gendered Risks of Disaster: interpreting women’s needs, 
understanding intersectionality, and reconciling perception and reality 
Community respondents identified three key ways in which women are particularly vulnerable 
during disaster. These gendered risks of disaster were: maternal responsibilities, lack of privacy 
and safety, and hygiene and sanitary requirements, with the gender composition of HOA 
leadership appearing unimportant to these perceptions. These perceived vulnerabilities 
pertained to institutional inequalities extant in community and state structures. They revealed 
both the access certain groups had to resources and support, as well as the hierarchy of roles in 
such institutions, whereby caregiving was not highly valued and thus those responsible for it 
were overburdened. Specifically, this study shows that pregnant women were often viewed by 
respondents as a particularly vulnerable group, while community perceptions that women were 
more likely to have childcare responsibilities also added risk. For instance, in a women-led 
HOA a group of men noted that “children are the responsibility of women” and not a concern 
of men (Men-only Focus Group Discussion, personal communications, January 23, 2020). 
They further outlined that during disaster no one gave specific support to women as caregivers. 
As children were regularly perceived as particularly threatened by disaster, this shows that that 
women were at additional risk, burdened by responsibility not only for their personal survival 
but for the survival of another vulnerable group – children. A more common gendered 
vulnerability that emerged relates to sanitary and hygiene needs. This was particularly 
frequently identified by those who otherwise viewed men and women as being equally 
vulnerable. Many participants viewed these needs as a distinct way in which women 
experienced disaster risk differently from men. Across HOAs, specific hygiene needs, for 
example, the use of sanitary pads and access to women-only toilet facilities, were categorized 
as a unique issue for women: 

Our number one problem is toilet facilities. Usually the movable toilet 
provided by the city government is for both [men and women], it’s 
unisex…we review to provide that [there is a] movable toilet… for the girls 
and… [a separate one] for the boys, because we don’t have enough toilets in 
our gymnasium (Mambaling Barangay Captain, personal communications, 
January 15, 2020). 

Women’s distinct sanitary needs, defined by communities as a gendered risk during disaster, 
connected to a broader challenge of women’s privacy and safety. During a women-only FGD 
in a men-led HOA, they outlined “a space for changing, and safety” as a particular problem for 
women in a time of disaster, “[we are] not comfortable when there’s a disaster and [we] have 
to change or bathe or do any of that” (Women-only Focus Group Discussion, personal 
communications, January 15, 2020). This concern was echoed by a female HOA official in a 
women-led HOA, noting “men can wear clothes anywhere but women need supplies to wear 
something…women need space [to change]” (Women-only Focus Group Discussion, personal 
communications, January 15, 2020). In some cases, women would simply find solutions to their 
problems such as creating ad hoc private spaces to change. They would “take a blanket and 
they help each other out.” (Women-only Focus Group Discussion, personal communications, 
January 15, 2020) Women’s safety and privacy, despite being an identified need by selected 
study communities, was not viewed as a priority by local government as it was not accounted 
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for in barangay DRRM structures. 

Some women were deemed more vulnerable than others to the repercussions of disaster. The 
selected study communities are all urban poor, with many respondents not owning their land 
and living in informal settlements. All selected study communities were thus especially 
threatened by disaster as a result of their socio-economic status. However, intersectionality 
frames individual precarity and reveals that within an already vulnerable group, there are those 
who are at greater risk according to social relations characteristics. Indeed, in the community 
institutions of HOAs, the overlap of gender, poverty and age was particularly influential for 
the experiences of women in their communities, including in a disaster context. Community 
workers in CSO Pagtambayayong identified women, children, the elderly, and those in poverty 
as especially at-risk during disaster (Mambaling Barangay Captain, personal communications, 
January 15, 2020). They emphasized that those who could be grouped into more than one of 
these categories were more vulnerable. Girls living in poverty were perceived as an especially 
vulnerable group, often facing sexual exploitation and thus sexual violence. 

I have not heard of any complaints that girls are being violated by the boys. 
I have not heard it. But in a place like ours… we are economically strapped. 
Girls aged 12, 13, 14 are already engaged in commercial sex, but not legally 
– illegally. But I feel that, since we are economically strapped, most of our 
young girls are enticed, because there is money there. They will be paid 100, 
200, 300 pesos, and we cannot deal with that…Usually the [girls] that will 
engage in this [are] also engaged in drug addiction. 

Those minors who have been, well, they will not confess that they have been 
violated sexually but… we will introduce them to DSWD [Department for 
Social Welfare and Development], so that [DSWD] will be the ones to make 
the proper study of [the girls and]… how to solve this kind of problem. 
(Mambaling Barangay Captain, personal communications, January 15, 
2020) 

While girls were deemed a vulnerable population, women were not, and this was reflected in 
the DRRM of the barangay, whereby girls were somewhat accounted for in their measures, but 
women were not (Mambaling Barangay Captain, personal communications, January 15, 2020). 
As an institution, the barangay thus represented girls but excluded women, reflecting in terms 
of social relations that – despite community assertions that women faced specific risks – 
women’s experiences were not deemed of value to their disaster planning. Indeed, the Violence 
Against Women Officer for Duljo-Fatima’s Barangay Office stated that there were no distinct 
gender risks during disasters, and instead, children confronted the most risks during a disaster 
(Duljo-Fatima Gender-Based Violence Office, personal communications, January 22, 2020). 
There was no concrete barangay plan regarding women and children during a disaster, but the 
Officer did note that the barangay “consults with her about the disaster and what they should 
do about women” (Duljo-Fatima Gender-Based Violence Office, personal communications, 
January 22, 2020). This illustrates the problem identified by scholarship regarding gender 
mainstreaming DRRM, that even when there are discussions about women’s needs they are not 
followed through with strategies for action. 
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Women’s experiences during disaster risk being misunderstood, due to a critical disconnect 
between how respondents perceive women’s roles in their communities, and how women 
actually participate. This disconnect was particularly prominent in terms of employment, where 
women were frequently referenced as housewives rather than earning income. Indeed, 
women’s perceived role as housewife was also viewed as a reason for their capacity for 
leadership in HOAs: 

But most of the men don't have time. Women are more available in the 
community because men are usually working. (FORGE, personal 
communication, January 16, 2020) 

It is more women…men work for the family. So they have their work, they 
have their job to earn money for the family while the women are helping the 
community. (Female HOA Official (a), personal communication, January 
15, 2020) 

However, this study found misaligned perceptions of women’s work, whereby women were 
often described or even self-defined as unemployed. Still, on further analysis, they were found 
to earn their own income. Social relations of gender in community and market institutions thus 
revealed a gap between perception and reality. Indeed, community perceptions of women, 
including by women, were not always fully reflective of women’s participation or roles within 
their communities. 

Women work better. Women take care of others and don't have other jobs 
but men work everyday…[I have] a store. [I] just stay at home, watching our 
kids…yeah. But, I am making rugs… as a livelihood, yeah, [I] don’t consider 
it as a job… [I] have an income (Female HOA Official (b), personal 
communication, January 15, 2020). 

Moreover, several risk factors that were not identified by respondents as gendered could 
disproportionately impact women. These factors were particularly connected to women being 
more likely to remain at home during the day, because although they often have an income 
source they usually remain in or near their homes. Many respondents described concerns about 
inadequate housing and living in precarious locations. Respondents who live near the shoreline 
were concerned by increased exposure to flooding, as a combination of heavy rainfall and 
naturally high tide could raise the water level above the knee (Female HOA Official (c), 
personal communication, January 15, 2020). Additionally, respondents living in areas 
surrounded by many houses, with few exit routes, emphasized fears around evacuation or 
access should fire trucks be required (Female HOA Official, personal communication, January 
13, 2020). Not only were houses located in certain areas more susceptible to disaster, the houses 
themselves could be dangerous. 

[Informal settlements] have some illegal electrics… That’s why the fire 
will start there, because… it creates fire, and so then as soon as the 
gathering of the wire is melted and there is fire it goes down to the roof of 
the houses and then the fire will start (Male Government Official, personal 
communications, January 15, 2020). 
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Despite often working, women were nonetheless more house-bound than men. Being at home 
in urban poor – and often informal settlements – added risk. One male HOA official commented 
that because women often undertake the function of housewives, “women experience the 
disasters first” – a statement echoed by a male barangay leader (Male HOA Official, personal 
communication, January 15, 2020). Thus, although community participants did not always 
perceive risks such as housing location or inadequate housing as gendered, they may 
nonetheless influence gendered risks of disaster in urban contexts. Social relations in this 
context therefore reveal the cross-cutting manner in which an individual’s position in an 
institution’s hierarchies are fundamentally unequal, and lead to different wellbeing, even 
survival prospects at the onset of disaster. 

HOA Role in Disaster and the Impact of Female Leadership on the Community 
Homeowners’ associations are institutions that can play a distinct role in disaster planning and 
prevention. Firstly, HOA leaders are essential actors in providing barangay leaders with 
knowledge about their community. Indeed, HOA officials mentioned several times that 
coordinating with the barangay was their principal role because they are unable to provide 
resources people need directly. What emerged was a distinct referral system whereby local 
community members rely on their HOA to communicate with government officials. For 
example, an interviewee expressed that, 

[we] go to the homeowners’ association first and then the president goes to 
the barangay for help. For example, for the evacuation plan, [we] go to [the 
president] and then she will go to barangay … and then they go to the city 
council (Male HOA Official, personal communication, January 14, 2020). 

Moreover, HOAs can hold the responsibility of ensuring that the community has a disaster 
response plan. These can be either informal, therefore disseminated by word of mouth, or 
formal ones. For example, HOA Vischoa’s disaster plan involves the provision of assistance 
and information at the onset of disaster (Female HOA Official, personal communication, 
January 14, 2020). In HOA Selma, their disaster plan includes the preparation of medicine kits, 
supplies, and other emergency responses (Female HOA Official, personal communication, 
January 15, 2020). Lastly, in HOA Mahayahay, community leaders were planning to 
implement DRRM that aimed at safeguarding the community when flooding occurs: 

We are still creating the plan. We don’t currently have one. We plan to build 
wider streets so the firetrucks can come in. We are planning to build a wall, 
so the water doesn’t come into the community. [We experience flooding in 
the community] because we are near the sea. We don’t currently have a 
seawall (Female HOA Official, personal communication, January 15, 2020). 

HOAs can prove essential protagonists in assessing the needs of the more vulnerable in the 
community. In fact, community leaders often expressed the need to have a DRRM response 
tailored to those members that were incapacitated and unable to find safety during disaster. 
These vulnerable groups can be clustered into four main categories: people with disabilities, 
the elderly, children and women. As discussed, gendered vulnerabilities were identified by 
respondents, and women experienced greater precarity due to often working and remaining in 
their homes. In addition, both female and male-led HOAs demonstrated an aptitude to 
recognize women’s vulnerabilities, with both male and female community leaders expressing 
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concern over finding common solutions to women’s vulnerabilities. For example, when asked 
whether women and men have different needs during disaster, two male community leaders 
from HOA Alaska Centro responded affirmatively, stating that women have different hygiene 
needs (Male HOA Officials, personal communication, January 13, 2020). In some instances, 
women leaders also expressed similar concerns over women’s needs (Women-only Focus 
Group Discussion, personal communication, January 22, 2020). 

In some cases, female leaders were found to be more suited than male leaders in addressing 
these needs because of several factors. Firstly, they tend to have a better understanding of their 
community’s needs because they are more present in community-led activities than men are, 
including those related to DRRM. On several occasions, women were praised as leaders and 
preferred to men because of their high attendance in HOA meetings. In fact, women generally 
participate more than men do in HOA related activities. As one respondent noted, “there are 
more women HOA members because the husbands are working and [the] HOA is the job of 
the housewives” (Female HOA Official, personal communication, January 13, 2020). Similar 
responses were yielded in further interviews, and some respondents reflected that women were 
better leaders for preparing fellow members for disaster. For example, one CSO member stated, 
“most active members are women [some with key positions]...[because they are] more 
organized and more resilient in terms of disaster preparedness” (FORGE, personal 
communication, January 16, 2020). This sentiment was also shared by government officials. 
for example, on one occasion, a government official in Barangay Mambaling stated, 

I mostly engage with women HOA presidents because men don’t give so 
much of damn about their association. Women, they are interested in 
uplifting their condition. Men are working, so while their wives are just plain 
housewives, and they are staying at home… they are the ones who will really 
answer when [disaster] will come (Male Government Official, personal 
communication, January 15, 2020). 

Secondly, gender specific relationships seemed to affect the ability of female community 
leaders and members to voice their concerns. Women-only discussion groups sparked lively 
debates over women’s needs that men-only groups did not. Moreover, female respondents 
created small groups to help each other answer surveys and questionnaires, a sort of bayanihan 
that male respondents lacked.2 2These relations are the result of women working side by side to 
uplift their agency in their community. In fact, female community members were observed as 
generally closer to one another and more willing to help each other and their surrounding 
community. For example, women from HOA Alaska Centro expressed their sympathy toward 
a female member that had lost all her belongings during Typhoon Yolanda and received no 
help from government officials, even though she is a mother of ten children (Female HOA 
Official, personal communication, January 13, 2020). Women refused to separate from other 
female leaders while conducting interviews because of the comfort and reliability they found 
in each other’s company while preforming community-led activities. This was never the case 
with the men. On one occasion, a female leader expressed this ease towards communicating 
with a female president because, 

[I] prefer to have this female president because she can easily connect to the 
barangay officials. The female is president just better suited to connect to the 

2 Bayanihan: Filipino expression referring to a spirit of communal unity, work and cooperation in the pursuit of 
a shared goal. 
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barangay to have this discussion [about disaster vulnerabilities], because 
[she] can, like, relate more to the problem and try to channel what the 
problems are (Female HOA Official, personal communication, January 15, 
2020). 

However, women HOA leaders face different challenges in their communities. Firstly, they are 
often perceived as less trustworthy than males. These perceptions feed into existing social 
inequalities that are created by existing norms and institutions. Interviewees often described 
male leaders with preferable leadership characteristics that women supposedly lacked. For 
example, respondents from a focus group discussion stated that aggressive traits are key when 
handling relations with government officials, but that women lack such traits. They argued that, 
while male and female leadership roles are fairly similar, men tend to show more 
aggressiveness and therefore are more reliable leaders (Women-only Focus Group Discussion, 
personal communication, January 22, 2020). 

Secondly, women HOA leaders could experience a strained relationship with barangay officials 
due to power dynamics and gender norms. This dynamic is the result of the intersection 
between gender norms and the control pursued by the institution of the barangay. In fact, 
barangay captains are for the most part men and can be influenced by a masculine perspective 
of women’s roles in society. For example, one Barangay captain suggested that women need 
help for the following reason: 

[Men and women need] their privacy because their homes are burned. Totally 
burned. Yeah. So there is no more privacy. You know, husbands need to 
make love to their wives (Male Government Official, personal 
communication, January 15, 2020). 

Lastly, HOA leaders will likely suffer from a negative relationship with their barangay if the 
two entities do not belong to the same political parties. Barangay leaders are less effective in 
providing timely responses to the community, thus affecting both male and female members. 
A female interviewee explained that, in her experience, Barangay leaders will provide more 
support to those members they are closest with. 

[The Barangay leaders help] the most affected and the close to their hearts. 
The owners of the houses. That is what I don’t like. My house was totally 
damaged during Yolanda, but I was not here, they did not give me the full 
support, the full help. [I have] 10 [kids], but only 5 are with me. Only my 
sister helped me. My house was totally damaged. They select who to help 
(Female HOA Official, January 13, 2020). 

[The barangay] has an evacuation plan. That's the only thing that is 
effective. But when it comes to like, food and resources, [we] can't really 
rely on the barangay because of the political discord (Women-only Focus 
Group Discussion, January 22, 2020). 

Another example was found in HOA Duljo-Fatima, where a rift between the Barangay captain 
and the community members barred the community from accessing funds to create an access 
road for basic needs. As a result, the presence of either a negative or positive relationship with 
the barangay captain will strongly affect the capability of HOA leaders to influence their 
community members. 
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Conclusions 

In conclusion, this research found that communities have a distinct perception of gendered risks 
of disaster in relation to pregnant women, hygiene needs and privacy and safety. However, 
given the socioeconomic status of the sampled communities and the fact that these are prone 
to disaster, women’s needs often play a secondary role in the communities’ perception of 
disaster. Vulnerabilities such as inadequate housing or location precarity were perceived as 
problems affecting the entire community equally, but in fact can impact women more. Even 
within urban poor communities, existing hierarchies dictate community members’ access to 
resources as a consequence of the perceived vulnerabilities, with women taking on a secondary 
role. Women’s economic contribution to their communities was not recognized, while their 
role as mothers and caregivers was emphasized. This led to women being heavily burdened in 
disaster, yet without DRRM barangay measures actively addressing these measures. Within the 
gender relations framework, this social condition indicates that intersectionality is, indeed, at 
play, as within the underlying poverty conditions lies an even greater state of precarity, that of 
women. Women’s work could carry particular risks due to their financial precarity, with girls 
under threat of sex trafficking. Financial precarity influences the community’s perception of 
disaster insofar as it lessens their ability to prepare for disaster. However, although women 
were perceived as financially more precarious, there did not seem to be a distinct connection 
between this precarity and an overall willingness to address it in a disaster context at a societal 
level. Thus, access to resources is not always equal and is affected by the community’s control 
over their distribution. In this regard, both barangay officials and CSOs have the opportunity 
to address these concerns and train the communities to be more alert with respect to women’s 
needs in times of disaster. 

Secondly, this study found that HOAs can play an important role in DRRM because they are 
essential in providing barangay leaders with knowledge about their community; because they 
bear the responsibility of ensuring that the community has a disaster response plan (either 
formal or informal); and because they can prove as essential protagonists in addressing the 
needs of the more vulnerable in their communities. More specifically, female leaders were 
found to be more prepared than their male counterparts in implementing DRRM because 
women are more active and present in community-led activities. Moreover, female leaders 
often share strong bonds with other female members, thus placing them in a position to better 
understand the vulnerabilities other women face. However, female leaders experience different 
challenges in their roles, indicating more generally that women experience an unequal 
distribution of power and resources. Women are impacted by socially- constructed gendered 
norms and are perceived as more inadequate than men to perform certain tasks; they face a 
male-to- female power dynamic that can impact their ability as leaders; and, lastly, they must 
face the challenge of overcoming political strife between the barangay and the HOA leaders. 

Recommendations 
The recommendations of this report target the University of the Philippines Cebu (UP Cebu), 
the partner of this research. The study offers three key recommendations for the university to 
assist urban poor communities in Cebu City to develop gender-responsive DRRM with 
different parties, including barangays, CSOs and HOAs. 

• A major finding of this study is that awareness of women’s needs during disasters is 
relatively low in urban poor communities. The assistance that barangays offer during 
disasters covers “basic needs” such as shelter and food. However, these “basic needs” 
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do not include women’s demand for sanitary products and personal hygiene. Therefore, 
barangays should take these necessities into their consideration for relief goods. UP Cebu can 
offer its expertise in gender to develop a list of goods that incorporates women’s sanitary and 
hygiene needs for a disaster relief kit and initiate a campaign to advocate for “the basic needs 
for all” among barangay leaders. 

• The study found that the HOA had great potential in building community disaster resilience. 
As a community-based organization, HOAs are composed of people and especially women 
with close community ties. Thus, HOA leaders have the ability to coordinate their members 
for disaster prevention trainings. However, due to a lack of knowledge and resources, only a 
limited number of HOAs have DRRM plans. UP Cebu should work with HOA leaders to 
develop their DRRM plans, and provide knowledge about community resilience-building. 
The university would provide its expertise to ensure that such DRRM plans are gender 
responsive, for example, that HOA leaders establish safe, separate spaces for women to 
change when displaced by disaster. Additionally, UP Cebu should work with CSOs to achieve 
this objective, to better connect to HOAs through trusted and reliable networks. 

• Besides contributing their knowledge of DRRM, CSOs are valuable partners in developing 
gender responsive trainings for disaster. UP Cebu should collaborate with CSOs to support 
planning such trainings. These trainings should leverage community members’ positive 
perceptions of women, for example, that women are effective leaders. These trainings should 
also address how to increase awareness among HOA leaders surrounding to women’s 
vulnerabilities. 
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o Agree Uyon 
o Strongly agree Uyon kaayo 

l7. What kind of disaster management services does your homeowner’ association provide? 
Unsang motango sa ago serbisyo sa pagdumalo sa £ofo/gmnn ang gihatag sa asosasyon? 

o Evacuation plan 
o Flooding prevenaon infrastructure and services 
o Emergency planning and exercises 
o Medical assistance 
o Food & clothing 
o Other (please explain): 

18. Do you tnist the HOA elected officials to represent your needs during a disaster? 
Naa koy salig nga marepresentar sa inyong mga piniliiig opisyales inyong panginahanglan kon nao may kotalogman mahitabo? 

o Strongly disagree Dilu gyud uyon 
o Disagree Dili uyon 
o Neuoal Wala koy mastorya 
o Agree Uyon 
o Strongly agree Uyon kaayo 

is Does your HOA have a good relationship with the barangay? 
o Yes 
o Somewhat 
o No 
o Uncertain 

in tfiic section, we will ask you four questions ahout women’s needs in Annes o/disaster 
mining dapita, aduna komi upat ko pangutana kabahin sa mga kinahanglan sa kababoinhon sa panahon sa katalagman 

20. Do you think men and women have different needs in times of disaster? 
Para I:animo, lahi-lahi ba og pangnabanglan ang mga babaye og lalaf:i sa panahon sa katalagman? 

o Strongly disagree Dilu gyud uyon 
o Disagree Dili upon 
o Neutral Wala koy mastorya 
o Agree Uyn 
o Strongly agree Uyon kaayo 

21. If you agree, do you think your HOA takes these needs into consideration when preparing for disasters? 
o Strongly disagree Dilu gyud uyon 
o Disagree Dili uyon 
o Neuoal Wala koy mastorya 
o Agree Uyon 
o Strongly agree Uyon kaayo 

22. Do you feet safer with women or men leaders in the HOA? 
o Strongly disagree Dilu gyud vyon 
o Disagree Dili uyon 
o Neuoal Wala koy mastorya 
o Agree Uyon 
o Strongly agree Uyan kaayo 
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